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T€MN/ PARISH GOUNCIL

DECLARATION OF INTERESTS

r.....

,

.F*f1!:1A... .L-q]l)\-S. e..

..EL{Xffi*ers}..

..... (full name in block capitals),

being an elected memberor co-opted memberoi Ensr.!.qrF.f.I\.-Cg'"+trtLLTownlParish
Council (the Council), give notice to the tVlonitoring Officer, South Lakeland District Gouncil

(SLDC), of the following disclosable pecuniary interests, as required by the Localism Act
2011, and other interests, as required by the Gouncil's Code of Conduct.
I understand that

*

o

Following any disclosure of an interest not on the authority's register or subject of
pending notification, I must notify the lVlonitoring Officer of the interest within 28 days
beginning with the date of disclosure; and

o

the information declared on this form will be kept in a Register available for public
inspection and published on the Council's website (if it has one) and on SLDC's
website.

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

A "sensitive interest" is an interest which could result in, or is likely to result in a serious risk
that you, or a person connected with you, may be subjected to violence or intimidation.

Where you consider that this may apply to you, you should consult the Monitoring Officer'
Subject to their agreement, you may not need to include that interest on this form.
However, when the interest is no longer considered to be a "sensitive interest" you must
notify the tvlonitoring Off icer within 28 days of that change. The Monitoring Officer can be
contacted at the offices of South Lakeland District Council, Lowther Street, Kendal, Cumbria
LAg 4UQ, telephone 01539 717429 or email monitoringofficer@southlakeland-gov'uk

DISCLOSABLE PECU NIARY INTERESTS
These are interests specified in regulations made by the Secretary of State. They include
your interests and those of your partner. (which means spouse or civil partner, a person with
whom you are living as husband or wife, or a person with whom you are living as if you are
civil partners) However, when completing the form, you do not need to necessarily
differentiate between whichinferesfs appty to you and/ or which apply to your partner.
Words in italics give some explanation/ background about what is required. Definitions are
provided at the back of the form.
September 2013
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Please answer all questions, stating "None" where this is appropriate'

1.

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for
profit orgain.
lnclude all employment or business whlch yau or your partner carry ouf, as well as
any activity that generates income for you or them. Do nat include your work you
carry out in yaur role as a Tawn/ Parish Cauncillor.

lfris does nat include unearned income e.g. fram prope$ or investmenfs, but sltould
include unpaid work. Givea short description af the activity concerned e.g. "window
cleanef' or the job title e.g. "teachef'.

Also, with regard to you or your partner, state the name of

.
.
.

-

any person who employs (has appointed) yau/them;
arly firm in which you/they are a partner;
arly company for whictt you/ they are a remunerated Director.

Y
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2. Sponsorship ' Details of any payment or provision of any olher

financial

binefit (other than from the ielevint authority) made or provided within the

relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred by M in carrying out duties
as a member, or towards the election expenses of M. {This includes any
payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade
Union and Labour Relations {Consolidation) Act 1992.
Please sfate fhe amount and name of any person(s) or bady who has/ have made a
payment in respectof yaur election or made a contributian towards expenses
incurred by you in carrying out your duties within the lasttwelve months-

f\3ei'-:

3.

€

Contracts - Details of any contract which is made between the relevant person
(or a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the
relevant authority {a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be exe'

cuted; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.
Give

a description of any cantract wttich currently exrsfs for goodg serurces or warks

made betvveen the Council and

c
.
.
.

-

Yau or your partner ;

A firm in whicft yau or yaur parlner are a partner;
A campany of whichyau or your partner are a remunerated director; or
A body specifred in guesfibn 7 below.

Ncrc€
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4. Land - Details of any beneficial

interest in land which is within the area of the

relevant authority.
Givethe address, or a brief descrpfibn, of any land (including buildrhgs ar pafts af
buitdings) in the Town/ Parish area in which you ar your partner have a beneficial
interest (i.e. where you or they have some proprietary interest for your/ their own
benefit).This will also include yaur or your partner's hame whether the interest is as
owner,lessee or tenants, including Council tenancies. Also include details af any
propefi which you or your partner receive rent far, or wttere yau ar they are a
mortgagee-

$rP-t

T -<iTar''::(?'rtr;iii€ ffitg,

#e*+

5.

Cu-o(,\LL, fErNl\:}-1r\€
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Licences - Details of any licence (alone oriointlywith others) to occupy land in
the area of the relevant authority for a month or longer.
Givethe address, or a brief description, of any land (including buildings or parts of
buitdings) in the Town/ Parish area which you or yaur partner neither awn, nor have a
tenancy for, but have a right to occupy for a period of 28 days ar longer

N)CrriZ
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6.

Corporate Tenancies - Details of any tenancy where (to M's knowledge)

-

(a) The landlord is the relevant authority; and
(b) The tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.
List any tenancies of praperty where you are aware thatthe landlord is the Tawn/
Parish Cauncil and where the tenant is either

o
.
.

Yourseff or your partner,
a firm in which you ar yaur partner are a partner, or
a company where yau ar your partner are a Director.

Fr.''?

7,

Securities - Details of any beneficial interest in securities of a body where
(a) That body (to M's knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of
the relevant authority; and
(b) Either

(i)
(ii)

-

The total nominal value of the securities exceeds t25'000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
lf that share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exeeeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

any corporate body that has a place of busrhess or land in the Towtt/ Parish
area and in whom you or yaur partner have a beneficialrnferesf rn a c/ass of
securt'rbs of tttat person ar body fhaf exceeds the nominalshare value of LZS,AAA or
one hundredtft of the total issued share capital {whichever is the lawer).
State

.oJ&,
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Other Registrable lnterests
These interests relate to you alone (not yourpartner) and are those interests which the
Council has determined should be entered in the authority's Register of lnterest.

8.

Membership of Organisations - l am a member of, or I am in a position of
general control or management in -

9.

(a}Thefollowingbody/bodiestowhichlhavebeen@.
NYrr'le;
(b) Thefollowing bodyl bodies which exercise functions of a public nature (e.9.
school governing body or another Gouncil)

F€ieng & tDE^s- * CGF-\\T\e€- rteuee*ta

(c) Thefoltowing bodyl bodies which
Masonic Lodge)

are

{e.9. a

-f-

Ngjrtz

(d)
body/ bodieswhose principal purposes include the infl.uenge of
' " Thefollowing
public opinion or policv. (This includes political parties and Trade unions)

NFIe
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Gifts and Hospitality
Give details of any persons from who you have been offered or received, in your capacity as
a member/co-opted member) a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least t50.

Details of gift/
hospitality offeredl
received

Accepted?
Yes/IVo

Estimated
value of
the gift/

hospitality

Name, address and

busrness address
(if applicable) of
the person who
offered the gif{
hospitality

Date of

offer/

receipt

gif{

of

hospitality
(whichever is
the earlier)

N)c.t'; €

Signed

h,,*

Date

ZZI1\LL

RECEIPT BY MONITORING OFFICER

Date receipt stamp -

Signature of tvlonitoring Officer/ Depu$

Illonitoring Officer-
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Definitions
ln accordancewith the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations

2012 "body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest' means a firm in which the
relevant person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or
in the securities of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;
"director" includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident
society;
"land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry
with it a right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to
receive income;
"MI" means a member

of a relevant authority;

"member" includes a co-opted member;
"relevant authority" means the authority of which lvl is a member;

"relevant period" means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which M gives a
nolification for the purposes of section 30(1 ) or section 31(7), as the case may be, of the Act;
"relevant person" means lvl or any other person refened to in section 30(3Xb) of the Act;

"securhies" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a
collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act

2000 and other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a buiHing
society.
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